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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, XOV. M, 1S79.

Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next issue, (should be in hand on
Mondays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- v. Advertisements,
of whatever class, s'hould be in baud by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 10

cts. a line first Insertion, 10 cts. a lino
each subseauent insertion.

The JOURIVA.I- - cutablWi-xuen- t
I now permanently lo-

cated on lltli street, np-stal- rs

in tUc JOIRSAL building.

Pinafore to-nig-

Delightful weather.
H. P. Smith & Co. have a new

safe.

Mens' boots at 1.50 a pair at L.
Kramer's.

Coal is reduced in price, 60 cts.
per ton.

Ico was floating in the Loup
river last week.

The Court House steps aTe un-

dergoing repairs.
Ed. Moucricf, of Lost creek, was

in the city Saturday.
B. E. Iiierbowcr, of Chicago, was

lu the city yesterday.
Dan. Sch ram is a student of the

law under "W. S. Gecr.

See Louis Schroeder ndverlisc-meu- t
in an other column.

Children's Balmoral hose at f
cents a pair at L. Kramer's.

"Wo met Harry Magoon,of Mon-

roe, on the street, yesterday.
Chris. From is now driving the

ring dray team for Idc Brindley.

Sevcial communications receiv-

ed which will appear next week.

If you want toys of every
go to Ed. Fitzpatrick's.

For a first-cla- ss and neat-fittin- g

boot or shoe, go to J. M. Ilouuhau's.
Michigan "Winter Apples by

the barrel at Rasmusseu & Schram's.
At Lamb's new store you will

find goods at bottom prices for cash.

Ide Brindley is preparing to put
up ice this winter in great quantities.

"Win. Becker sells the celebrated
and unsurpassed John Parman wag-
ons.

Several eastern men are nego-

tiating for the lease of the Pruyn
hotel.

Black Cashmere at 40 cents at L.

Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

"We notice In the Omaha Herald
that Charles A. Stevenson is now in
that city.

Chas. Schroeder bought three
fine looking horses at the auction
Saturday.

S. C. Longshore's wagon broke
down with a load of hay on 13th 8t.,
Saturday.

Long processions of hog-wago- ns

in town yesterday, and the market
was lively.

The best fctoclc of boots and
shoes in town at J. M. Houahan's,
on Olive street.

A social party was held at the
residence of John Kelly last "We-
dnesday evening.

Try the "Little Fred" 5 cent
cigars, the boss, at Doland's Colum-
bus Drug Store.

The new pork-packin- g estab-
lishment in Gcrrard's addition, is
nearly completed.

, You can buy your groceries
cheaper at Lamb's than at an)' other
place in Columbus.

J. C. Ilartwell, editor of the
Clarksvlllo Messenger, was in the
city last "Wednesday.

The first train load of stock from
tho A. & X. extension arrived at
Atchison on tho 20th.

Tho law suit of Doddridge vs.
Dale was lately carried into the
U. S. circuit court for trial.

Lamb pays cash for all the good
butter and cgg9 that come along.
Second door north of post-offic- e.

Sassafrass cures chapped hands.
It never fails. Try it. Prepared
and for salo o ly by A. W. Doland.

"W. Foxwell, lately of Columbus,
but uow of Boone county, was hi tho
city Saturday. He has taken a
homestead.

"We saw a beautiful, live, black-ta- il

deer at Petersen & Robinson's
meat market, Saturday. One of its
horns is brokeu off.

Mr. Morgan, of St. Bernard, lost
a valuable horse by death Friday,
which he had driven to town in ap-

parent sound conditiou.
The public entertainment of the

Sons of Temperance was postponed
one week. It will be giveu at their
hall Monday evening next.

"A malicious and unmitigated
liar" is awful, awful language for
even a democratic editor to use con-

cerning a fellow democratic editor.

Ilulst & Arnold ihipped four
car loads of swine over the Jackson
branch of the U. P. Friday. These
aro the first shipped on tho new
road.

A literary society will be organ-
ized in the Mathis school district,
where George Camp is holding
forth, on this ("Wednesday) evening.
Everybody invited.

Another social entertainment
will-b- e held in the school-hous- e in
Dist. No. 13, the first Friday in De-

cember. Everybody cordially in-

vited. - Admjggion 10 cents.

Saturday windy and cold.

Thanksgiving w.

Beautiful moonlight nights.
Sunday was a delightful day.
Tho holidays will soon bo here.
Business in Columbus is excel-

lent.

Thanks to Martin Hollerin for
lavors.

"Wm Dykes, an old citizen, died
Tuesday night.

There i9 a fine, live owl at "Will

Rickly's 6hop.

When you want good Tea, call
and see Lamb.

B. F. Becker of Fremont was in
the city Saturday.

Platte Center is building up in
trade and population.

George Scott visited friends at
Central City, last week.

Mr. Moore of Boone county
was iu the city yesterday.

Wallace Manuiogton, of Mon-

roe, was in the city Monday.

Fancy box paper 15 cts. at Do-

land's Columbus Drug Store.
School books at E(k Fitzpat-

rick's, opposite the post-offic- e.

Dr. D. T. Martyn returned from
u short visit to Omaha Friday.

Good undershirts and drawers
for 25 cts. each at L. Kramer's.

Mrs. B. G. Bailer returned Mon-

day from a visit to North Bend.

J. P. Becker is paying the high-

est maiket price in cash for hogs.

Herbert Hood of Schuyler was
in the qily Inst week, to hear Pina-
fore.

Joe Gross bought the old lum-

ber of the Agricultural Society, for
$100.

X. Millett, accompanied by his
daughter Adda, visited Omaha lat
week.

Phil Cain and Charles Morse
went up to their cattle ranch, Sat-
urday.

Chas Wako now occupies the
residence lately vacated by Sheriff
Spielman.

Go to Wm. Buchcr's, where yon
will always find, every "day, good
soup for free lunch.

--Palmer's Perfume in bulk, the
best in the World, at Doland' Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Rev. J. A. Hood,, of Schuyler,

formerly of this city, was seen on
onr streets Monday.

Messrs. Wadsworth & Josselyn
report the sale of S. C. Ely's farm to
a New York gentleman.

Ed. Sheehau has been sick some
time with inflammation of the bow-

els, bnt is now convalescent.
A runaway Thursday, and a new !

stove thrown out of tho wagon.
Further particulars unknown.

X. P. Larson, of Gleason's P. O.
way in the city Tuesday. He con-
tinues the Journal. Thanks.

There will be union services
held at the Presbyterian church on
Thanksgiving day, at 10-3- a. m.

Lamb will pay the highest mar-
ket price in cash for butter and eggs.
Second door north of post-offic- e.

M. Schram, Sr., and wife left for
Chicago last week. Mrs. Schram
goes to get treatment for her eyes.

Johu W. Early received word
last week that one of his sisters, who
lived in Pennsylvania, is deceased.

Tho new temperance billiard
hall, of D. C. McGill, on the second
floor of the Bank building, is now
open.

Rev. E. L. Sherman will preach
the sermon at the Union Thanks-
giving services Every-
body is Invited.

Corsets at 25 cents, and the cele-

brated cork corset can bo found
only at L. Kramer's Xew York
Cheap Cash Store.

Our Columbus pork dealers
shipped over twenty car loads of fat
hogs last week. What town in the
State can beat that?

Albion Junction, with Colum-
bus, Jackson, Genoa and Tlatte
Center to "buck against,' seems to
have n poor showing.

Rev. J. Q. A. Flcharty will be
absent from the city a week attend-
ing the meeting of the M. E. District
Conference at Schuyler.

J. W. Early, tho County Treas-
urer elect, opened up his pocket-boo- k

lat week and bought the devil
of the "Era" an overcoat.

Geo. Clother recently found two
checks belonging to a commercial
niau, amounting to nearly $300.
They were sent to the owner.

The Volksblattla now all print-
ed at home. That paper and the
JocnxALare the only whole, home
papers published in Platte County.

Harry Eaton, and Abner Majors
of Pennsylvania are stopping at the
hotel of Boggs & Eaton. They will
make Columbus their permanent
home.

There was an auction Saturday
on 11th street, opposite Geo. Raid-
er's, consisting of horses, cattle,
harnes;, &c., belonging to Martin
Postle.

A brother of John Eyman, nowj
on a visit to Xebraska, has purchas-
ed a farm in tho vicinity of bis
brother in this county, and will be-

come a permanent citizen.
T. C. Ryan has moved his entire

stock of groceries to Platte Center.
Ho will renew bnsiuessat his old
stand in this city shortly, the char
acter of which he has not fully de-

cided upon.

Post-offic- e will be closed to-

morrow, (Thanksgiving) tho same
as on Sundays, open from 11 to 12
m., and 4 to G p. jr.

The Nebraska Wesleyan Uni-
versity at Osceola, Xeb. has over
20 students for their first term, and
others will enroll their names soon.

Pinafore will be sung again
this Wednesday evening. The pro-

gramme will be the same as here-to-for- e,

except that some comical songs
will be added.

The Kummer Guards, have re-

ceived an invitation to bo present
at a grand ball given by the Militia
companies of Omaha, on the evening
of Thanksgiving.

Morse & Cain have erected very
pleasant quarters for their fine- -

blooded horses an excellent suite
of box stalls and a large yard for
sunlight exercise.

Geo. WHIard, of Genoa, was in
the city, Saturday. He says the
eloctiou excitement is about subsid-
ed, and things moving along in un-

disturbed progression.

Alvan Craig started yesterday
on his way back to his home iu the
Buckeye State. lie seems to have
a little higher opinion of Nebraska
at each succeeding visit.

C. A. Brindley will teach tho
winter term of school on Shell
Creek, in Dist. No. 12. Charley has
the reputation of being one of the
best teachers in the county.

Madame Demorcst's reliable
patterns are conceded to be the very
best. Go to Kramer's Xew York
ChcapTnsh Store and look at (he
catalogue and buy a pattern.

Wm. Dorr, of Seneca county,
Ohio, wa in the city, Saturday,
lie comes to Xebraska on a tour of
observation. Such trips generally
end in permanent settlement in this
State.

We judge from the recent-actio-

taken with ihe election returns of
Xance county that the" county-sca- t
question as well as the election of
county officers will bo decided iu the
courts.

A. E. Pinkney of Republican
City, was in the city Monday and
Tuesday. He reports that place as
flourishing and will have an exten-tlo- n

of the B. & M. R. R. completed
in about two weeks. Arthur looks
well.

An additional building is much
needed at the M. E. Church this
city. The present building don't
accommodate the audience, and
many persons were turned away
last Sibbath evening for want of
room.

Complaint has been made to n
of cattle and hogs running loose,
damaging property and annoying
citizens. Our officers should keep
closo watch and impound every head
of stock running loose on the
streets.

The new brick veneered resi-
dence of A. W. Lawrence is nearly
finished. It is so arranged that it
can be used for a business house also.
It ha n solid brick wall, two feet
thick, extending nine feet below the
surface.

John Routson has surveyed
that tract of land situated between
Gcrrard's corrall and Senecal'g
stable, which will hereafter be
known as Smith's addition. It
consists of 20 acres, cut up into
eight blocks.

Mr. John Fox was in the city
yesterday and lenewed his nine
years acquaintance with the Jour-
nal. He will soon commence busi-
ness at Arcade, Polk county. He
expects to do a general merchan-
dise business

John Eyman killed last Thurs-
day on the farm of J. R, West, on
Cherry creek, this count-- , a genuine
Lynx. Ho exhibited the hide at the
Jodrxal office Monday. Tho ani-
mal was about two feet high and
four feet long.

When Wm McAllister return-
ed from his extended tour in the
old country he brought two young
parrots to this city and donated one
of them to his sister-iu-la- Mrs.
Stephen McAllister, and the other
to his mother.

The western-houn- d express was
two hour late, Friday, and about
ten hours late Saturday. The delay
of Saturday was occasioned by a
smash-u- p of two freight trains near
Millard, the particulars of which we
did not learn.

J. T. Allan, of Omaha, is em-

ployed by the U. P. company to
adorn the depot premises. They
will be beautified by evergreens and
other ornamental trees, protected by
an iron fence. It will be a fine park,
so Mr. Allan tells u, whMi com-
pleted.

Complaint has been made of the J

disagreeable 6mell arising from tho
filth of a slaughter-hous- e in the
southeastern part of tho city. A
nuisance of this kind, whence sick-
ness and death may emanate, should
bo removed far enough into the
suburbs to cause no complaint.

John Godfrey's dead and living
poultry ou'last Saturday was a sight
worth seeiug. You can iniagiue
how it looked when we tell you that
on that day he shipped west 900 lbs.
of dressed chickens and turkeys;
that he purchased, the same day, 37
dozen chickens and 150 turkeys, the
latter averaging-1- 0 lbs. each when
dressed, and" that he had on hand
Saturday evening 400 turkeyB.

Pinafore.
The "Pinafore" performance on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings of last week, under the
auspices of the Royal Arcanum, was
a successful achievement in every
way, as rendered by our home com-

bination under the superctninent
leadership of Prof. Parr.

H. P. Smith, as Sir Joseph, is
simpiy faultless: George G. Bow-

man, as Ralph Rakestraw, is a good
singer and acted well his part ; E. J.
Risser, or Dick Dead-ey- e, can't be
beaten ; "Pottsy," as the Sargeant
attending the "Lord of the waters,"
was a faithful officer, and appeared
to be well drilled in handling liis
gun : MrSj Bowman, the Captain's
Daughter, Miss Speice, First Cousin
of Sir Joseph, and Miss Cain, or
Little Buttercup, aro very fine sing
ers and need no commendation, and
neither do "his sisters and his cous-
ins aud his aunts." Miss Grisell fur
nished music for the occasion. She
is an unquestionably fine pianist.
On the whole it was a rare treat. It
will be reproduced this (Wednes-
day) evening, for the benefit of
Prof. Parr. As the admission has
been reduced to 25 cents, we predict
a crowded house..,.

A warrant was issued by ByronJ
Millett, J. P., on Friday, for the nr- -

rett of Benjamin BeLisIe, on the
charge of larceny of five boxes of
cigars, $2 worth of glassware, and a
revolver, the property of Heikcn &

Scburg of this city, iu October last.
Sheriir Spielman went to Kearney,
Friday, and brought tho prisoner
back, Saturday. The hearing took
place before this justice, Monday
atternoon. Tho testimony of a
young lady friend of BeLisle's, who
accompanied him as far as Central
City on his western tour, figured
conspicuously in the cUse. Ho was
sentenced to board with Mr. Spiel-
man for thirty days, that beiug the
greatest penalty attached to the
offence. He gave his young lady
friend a parting smile, and took up
cheerfully with his new quarters.

e .

Those who compare the Platte
county election returns of this year
with those of last, cannot fail to no-

tice the great difference between the
results on the Plate ticket". For

Cobb's majority last year
was two; this year there is a major-
ity against him of 274; of course
Wakely is more popular here than
was Howe, but the figures on other
candidates-ca- n not so readily be ex-

plained away. Mr. Kavanaugh
claims that to himself and his party
of Democrats is due the ci edit of the
majority given this year in Platte
to the Democratic state ticket. The
Journal regards it as a doubtful
honor at the best.

. .
Among the prominent forcigH

arrivals last week were John Weber,
II. P. Chapman, E. Dcmpsey, John
Whiteside. G. S. Fainswortli, G. W.
Leyman, J. II. Qneal, L. X. FleeUe,
John G. Spencer, L. II. Ryder, Chi-
cago; B. E. Fenncr, Blair; C. A.
Hann, 11. Meyer, IT. O. Fuller, C.
Barber, J. Ward, P. B. Xichols, B.
E. Tuglehard, Omaha ; W. Lyman,
Oskaloosa, la.; J. M. Lee, Wuhoo;
M.E. Davis, Council Bluff; A. Pol-
lock, St. Louis; A. L. Brown, F.
Pupson, Xew York; F. L. Smith,
Quincy, III.

o- -
Ono who takes a very lively

interest in horse matters, and who
is well versed in the subject, says
thero aro many things iu favor of
Fall colts. They come after the
heaviest farm work has been done;
the colt stands with its dam in the
stall during winter, and learns to
eat hay and grain; aud when the
rush of spring work "cornea, the
marc is iu good condition for it.

A. M. Guilford, formerly of
Kentland, Ind., latterly of Leadville,
called at Journal headquarters
Monday. He went to Leadville
more than a year ago, and gives a
glowing description of the country
and its future prospects. Mr. G. is
brother-in-la- w to our townsman, II.
P. Coolidge, with whom hr is visit-
ing a few days, on his way west...

Charles Schroeder, at the Foun-
dry, will sell you pumps, pipe, points
and fittingp, either for drive or bored
wells cheaper thau others. Those
purchasing of him will receive drive
well license for $9.00 each. Special
attention ia given to' repairs in
pumg8 as well as on machinery and
other work. Xoneinthc city have
such facilities to do good work.

---The Congregational church at
Silver Creek, which was blown
down in July last, has been rebuilt
and the members of tho church and
everybody else in the vicinity, are
invited to attend a social at the
church on the evening of the 27th of
November, for the benefit .of the
same. The church will bo dedicated
on the 7th of December. .

"Pot" and "Kettle" cafl each
other liars. Thi9 ia occasioned by
"Pot" selling John Early some dem-

ocratic tickets. But if John suc-
ceeded in inducing some "black"
republican To voto that ticket, that is
democratic gain. What's the matter
withyoiv'Kettle?'' Don't you want

--Republicans to vote your ticket? :

m
Qn Monday, Wm. Gcrhold was

arrested on eomplaint.for assault and
battery, and a hearing before
Police Judge McAllister.iThe Judge
requested himtp contrjbute.f3.Io the
school fund, and pay cofrts of. the
suit.' He. rather reluctantly, com-
plied with the request and-departe-

In Itlcmorixini. '' ,

In memory of Lizzie Goodwin,
who died Xov. 7th, 1879.

Out in the wild, wide prairie,
"We've laid sweet Lizzie dear;

She was too bright and beautiful
To linger with us here.

Iler grave is cold and lonely,
But o'er it gleams a star

"Which seems to whisper to us,
h'not far."

But, oh! our weary hearts ache,
From early morn 'till night;

And never more it seemeth
Will our home be tilled with light.

For we miss the low, sweet laughter
That our ears so oit did greet,

And we know that ne'er again on earth
Shall we our loved one meet.

We know that now she jvanders
" On tbut calm and wondrous shore

Where sin and sorrow never come,
And parting is no more;

That angel hands ere this have laid,
Iu that realm beyond the sky

The heal of heavenly glory
That's worn by tuoso'on high.' J. 31. 31cUanx, Kichland, Neb.

ifRoll of Honor, list. IVo. 13.
IXTERMKDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Fred. Coffey, Walter Graves, .Ern-

est .Mullen, Earl Pearisall, Clinton
Smith, Albert Scott, Frank Scott,
Elmer Smith, Harry Compton, By-

ron Compton, Grant Simpson, Clide
McGiuitie, Bruce Monncttc, George
Ellis, Alvah Skinner, Chas. Evans,
Annie Kellehcr, Effie Leuman, Osic
Monncttc, Minnie Palmer, Katie

fShottYcll, Nellie Siriitli.TCora' Slat- -

tcry, Fa'nkic Tiffany, Maude Tiffa-
ny, Alice Cockburn, El IS Thoma3,
Florence Tigner.

Crji.nsTK Fifield, Teacher... r

Letter I,M.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the post.oflicc. in
Columbia for the week ending Xov.
22d, 1ST!): . , .

Banett S ! My res Peter
Bryan F O ' Mills --- Mrs .
Condon Mr-- , Phebe Moriorty Patrick
Cogan Mi Maggie .Mack Miss K
Dillinger Math Palmatcer A K
Dcwitt Clinton Ryan C II
Ferri.sv. James Robins Mrs Mary
Fiedler Ernst Sachtyer Wm
Gilbert Tlarry Sterns John
Hough Martin Schalfncr John
Johnson S I Thompson Edward
Johnson Mathis Webster .lames
Keer George B

If not called for in 0 day 3 will be sent
to the dead-lett- er office, Washington, D.
C. When .call editor please ..axj'ndver- -
liscd,"aa ihese letters avbkept'Scparatc.

E. A. Gerrart), 1. M.
.o.

Vl'cclflj- - Weather KeporJ.
During the week ending S. p. m.

Xov. 23d, the mean temperature of
the air was 27. ' '" """'

The lowest observed temperature,
7, was noted Thursday at 8 a. in.

C--n the average less thau two-fift- hs

of the fikyVsurfa'co w'ere, cov-

ered with clou da.
Tliere was no rainfall at Colum-

bus.
B. F. Ilovr, Observer.

irct t'ov Sale.
Having purchased, a cylinder

press, we will sell the hand press
heretofore in use iu printing the
Journal. It is in excellent order
good as new. for work size of the
bed, 27x41.

Address, Journal Office,
Columbus, Xeb,

Attention Ktijjiiie Co. IVo.l.
All members arc notified to appear

at the next regular meeting and get
their certificates of service. By
order of the Company.

O. C. Shannon, Pres.
D. C. Kavanaugh, Sec'y.

German Leksons.
The class meets every' Tuesday

and -- Friday evening, at "8 p. m., at
the school-hoti3- 0 in Dist. Xo. 13.
Expenses a mere trifle, c. c. a. h.

BIRTHS.
DAVIS To Mrs. Chas. Davis, on the

19th inst., a son. weight nine and one-ha- lf

pounds.

MARRIAGES.
YO"JNG-KELLEY- -On the 19th inst.,

by the Rev. CateB, of this citv, Mr.
Gcorgo Young, of North Rend, and Miss
Anna Kellcy, of this county.

KRUGER SCUAFFROTH--At the
rcaidenco ot the bride's parents, Satur-
day. Nov. 22(1, by Rev. C. G.A. Ilull-hors- t.

Mr. Julius Kruger and Eliza
SchalTroth.

BATES-CARPENTE- U-On the 15th
day of October, 1879, by the Rev. E. L.
Sherman, Mr. Francis M. Bates and
Miss Flora E. Carpenter, both of this
county. . , , ,

O'CALLAGAN-SAVA'GE- -bn the
18th inst., by the Rev. J. M. Ryan, Mr
"Wm. U'Callugiin and Miss Margaret
Savage, both of Platte county.

DEATHS.
JOHANNES On Sunday, Nov. 23d, 0

A.M., of diphtheria, after a week's ill-
ness, John Herman Johannes, aged 11
years, 11 days.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

cents a line each insertfoii.

Now Millinery Bros.
Fresh sour croutat II. T. Bui-lard'- s.

Cranberries 10 cts. a quart at
Hudson's.

Hurrah for the Revolution Dry
gopds. store... " O.i

Dolls and doll babies at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's. i

Heavy grey blankets for $1 a
pair at L. Kramer's.

A good tread power for salo or
trade at the Foundry.

Remember, we are undersold
by none. jiGalley Bros-."- ,

Second hanQ "school'4 books at
Ed. Fitzpatrick's opp P. O.

Two good cigars for five centB
at Stillsman's Drugstore.

A-.na- stock' ofi,small musical
instrumentsat Hill &litibker9. -

W. H Randall pays the highest
price for stock, fat hogs and cattle. -

Go to Wm. Schilz for neat fit-
ting and ..good wearing boots and
shoes. , .

Full line of ladies' knit goods in
scarfs, nubias, jackets, etc., at Gal-
ley ' iBros.

Now is your time, while onr
!pnce8.arc'down,jo secure the lig'ht- -

g, best made, self-threadi- ng

machine, with latest improve-
ments;. at.ililt&.Lubkerfa.- - .

Fresh sweet cider constantly on
hand at Hudson's.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

IlellbornVis the place to go for
good work, good fitaud good goorts.

R. T. Bullard's on 11th St., is
the best place to buv your groceri-
es':

La Carolina, tho best five ccut
cigar in town, at Stillmau's Drug
Store.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sells the most
books and toys, for the least money,
of any one.

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans, in
beaver and diagonal goods, at Gal-
ley Bros.

Politeness and a clean towel for
everybody at "Billy" Rathbun'H
barber shop.

Come and try the White Sew-
ing Machine at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

New figured Dress goods 12
cents a yard at Kramer's Xew York
Cheap Cash Store.

Greiscn Bros, arc selling the
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoe., the best
in the market.

Try J. B. Delsman & Co's Lily
Baking Powder and Roasted coflec
their own brands.

Library, Bronze, Bracket, aud in
fact ail kinds of Lamps at Doland's
Columbus Drug Store.

Wanted A good team of farm
horses, cheap for cash.

X. II. Reed.
t"1 W. II. Randall will pay the
highest price for hides, pelts and
poultry of all kinds.

Go and look at those new goods
just opened out at Smith & Fried-holF- s

iu the Central Block.
Highest market price paid for

hides, pelts, tallow, poultry and
eggs at Petersen & Robinson's.

Xecdlcs for all Sewing Machines
and Sewing Machines repaired at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

The best stock of Clothintr at
prices defying competition at Kra-
mer's Xew York Cheap Cash Store.

Don't forget that Gustavo Hell-bor- n

kceps'the best of goods, at the
fairest prices, and will make you a
neat-fittin- g suit.

There is no excuse for anybody
freezing this winter when the Rev-
olution Store is selling heavy win-
ter coats for .1.75.

A fair Under shirt at I. Gluck's
for 23 cts. ; a good Under shirt at I.
Gluck's for 35 cts.; a daisy Under
shirt at I. Gluck's for 50 eta.

Well borers are invited to in-

spect the new and improved hollow
iron coupling at the Foundry, they
work handy and with speed.

An immense stock of Cloaks of
the latest and newest designs, just
received at L. Kramer's Xew York
Cheap Cash Store,.

Best Lard Oil 75 cts. a gallon,
cash. Machine Oil, 50 cts. a gallon,
cash, at Doland'3 Columbus Drug
Store.

I. Gluck of the Revolution
fStorcisthe poor man's friend and

the old stand-b- y of the farmer,
so don't fail to see him before you
buy.

Best stock of Lamps, Burners,
Shades, Chimneys, &fr..-eve- r brought
to Columbus, at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

Xow is your time to buy a beau-
tiful bird-cag- e at greatly reduced
prices; must sell them out this seas-
on at Robert Uhlig's.

If you want to get ono of the
latest improved sewing machines
with all the extras, cheap, go to Hill
& Lubkcr's.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill's book-
store on Olive street. '

Croquet Setts and Shelf Paper,
cheiper than any other place ia
town, at DolatitPs Columbus Drug
Store.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Don't forget that Galley Bros,
are still in the field with one of tho
largest line of goods they ever had,
and intend to sell them at low-dow- n

rates for cash.

Query. Why is I. Gluck of Rev-
olutionary fame the savior of all
'mankind? Because he saves every
man and woman who trades with
him, from 10 to 15 per cent, on an
average.

Ladies, drop into the Revolution
store, and take a look at' that 50 cts
water-proo- f, which is going oil like
hot cakes ; secure a few yards of it,
and be happy.

All parties knowing themsolves
indebted to mo are requested to call
and ECttle within the next thirty
days, and save further trouble and
cost, as I need money.

E. D. Sheeiian
Day laborers, farmers and me-

chanics, doctors, lawyers aud ban-
kers,- would-b- e county clerks, treas-ure- rs

andjheriffsthey allgoo the
ReyolatlonStbjre

' for their .clothing.
j ' 'r '
,fT8?l "will 'always-fin- d a good

yarletyMJfflomvfeed and vegetables
6falUlnd'S also groceries aud provi-

sions-sold at bed rack prices at R.
X. JBullard?, 11th street.

Wo keep a large aud well se
Iected stock of Dry Goods, Gents
furnishing goods, and notions, and
will sell a low as the lowest. Call
and he convinced at Smith & Fried-hof- Ts

Central Block.
. L. Kramer has branch htorea at

Crete dud Xorth Platte, does the
largest business in these places as
well as' here buyr, his goods of .first
hands in large quantities and takes
the lowest living profit on all goods
that he sells.
, Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-
duction in lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock terms
strictly cash.- - Give them a call.

D'oh't be allured by other dry
goods houses who offer jou several
smalParticles af les9 than cost, and
thVn charge you for another article
twice or three limes its real value,
but go to I. Gluck, who will sell you I

.. .-.4- J-1.,. I l r 1guuu iiuuuii guuutf hi cueujjur prices
than any body else in town.

MMiHicMMMMHaaHMi

WmT. McKean Tailor, Olive
struct,

A car-loa- d of green apples at J.
B. Dolbtnan's.

Fresh sorghum and buckwheat
flour at Bullard'6.

Fresh Oysters, by the can or
dish, at Hudson's.

Bo economical and buy your
goods of Kramer.

The largest line of Boots aud
Shoes at Galley Bros.

All-wo- ol socks for 20cts. at I.
Gluck's Revolution Store.

Everybody rushes to I Gluck's
Revolution Store for Bargains.

It pays to trade at Kramer's
Xow York Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies' Misse3 and Children's
fine shoes, at Greisen Bros.

You can get a good felt shirt
for 50c ts at tho Revolution Store.

Will T. Rickley pays cash for
Butter and Eggs aud vegetables.

Gus. Schroeder has a largo as-

sortment of com-shelle- rs on baud.

R.T. Bullard will sell grocer-
ies at cost, for tho next sixty days.

A good Chinchilla overcoat for
$3.75 at I. Gluck's Revolution Store.

There is no place to get canned
fruits any cheaper than at Hudson's.

Corn taken iu exchange for
pump aud wind-mill- s, at J. C. Elli-
ott's.

Cloaks, Circulars and Dolmans,
(he newest styles very cheap at Kra-
mer's.

All colors, shades and qualities
of Cashmeres and Mcrinoca at Kra-
mer's.

All-wool- en colored Yarn for
SOcts. at the Revolution Dry goods
store.

Fresh Oysters of the best brands
kept constantly on hand at Hud-
son's.

lamps and. lamp-fitting- a at Eed
Front Drag Store, at prices that will
astonish you.

All kinds of Sowing machine
needles, ail and attachments at Hill
& Lubkcr's.

The cheapest line of Mcti's and
Boys' Clothing iu town, is at Gal-
ley Bros.

Ladies' Miss&s and Children's
trimmed hats, at lowest prices, at
Galley Bros.

Heavy Sheeting, a full yard wide
at CO cents- - per yard, at Smith &
Friedhofl"H iu Central Block.

Coal Tar for preserving fence
post, &c, for sale at Doland's Co-
lumbus Drug Store.

Call at Morse & Cain'a aud in-

spect a car-loa- d of wagons aud
buggies, just received.

Best Condition Powder in the
market for salo at 40 cts. per lb. at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Just received, one of the finest
stocks of boots and shoes that ever
came to Columbus, at Greiscn Bros.

Lanterns, all kinds and sizes.
Come and see them nt Doland's Co-
lumbus Drug Store.

L. Kramer has secured tho
agency of Madame Demorest'a paper
patterne. They are the best in the
market.

Faucette continues to sell lots of
harness. Why? For the very reas-
on that all hi-- ; harness is made of
No. 1 oak leather.

AlUaccounts duo me, that aro
not paid by Xov. 15th, '70, will bo
placed in the hands of an attorney
for collection. Dr. E. L. Siggins.

Don't miss the opportunity of
getting one of those heavy woolen
winter Suits for 3.50 atrthcRevolu-tio- n

Store, before they are all gone.

The best quality, the largest
stock nud the lowest pricc3 for all
goods can always be had at Kra-
mer's Xew York Cheap Cash Store.
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3. Gluck, of the Revolution
Store, asks nobody to buy of him,
unless he can satisfy them that he
does better with them than any
other dry goods house, without any
exception.

For Snip.
Madame Demorest's paper pattern:

at L. Kramer's.

leachew.
Herman Ochlricb & Bro. have a

large stock of dried peaches on hand,
which they aro.selling chc3p.

Ten.
A large amount and complete as-

sortment of choice teas will be fonnd
at Lynch & Hays's new store.

For Male.
House and- - lot in Columbus for

sale cheap. Inquire at the Joubh aloffice, or of George Derry.

IVotlce.
Xotice U hereby given that I will

not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife.

G. W. Clamc.

'I'iinber IVotes.
Those who gave me their notes

for timber last fall will take-notic- e

that I retain possession of the same,
and will receive the pay, when due.
I prefer that settlement should be
made at my residence.

3t. Henky Lecscme.

TATTERSAXI,.
The Tattersall Livery Stable ia au

excellent place to stop at when you
arc in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive ntreet, one door, south of
Wiggins's hardware store. Trv
them. 268.x.

Choice Residence Lotsibr Sale.
Qboice residence lota for salo in

the southeastern part of Coluinbns.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from $20 to 65 per
acre, Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gin- s

'and Spielman's addition to
Columbus. I

THrkey Agrala en Her Ear?
Since the close of tho war Turkey

has again become the main themo of
tho millions who read, think and
cat, aud as Thanksgiving ia ap-

proaching, I would respectfully call
tho attention of all those interested
in Turkey, that I have on hand for
this occasion an unlimited number
of tho choicest, fattest, and plumpest
Turkeys that can be fouud in any
market; all of which will be sold at
the lowest cash price, at the poultry
depot of John E. Godfrey, on Xe-
braska Avenue, opposite post office.

For Sale Cheap!
Oue house, lot and stable. Framo

house, almost now, containing seven
rooms and a good cellar. Lot, foil
size, and a new picket fence around
tho premises. Located in the most
dcsirablo part of the city for a resi-
dence. The above mentioned prop-
erty will bo sold cheap for cash, a
tbo owner wants the use of the
money. For particulars call nt tbfr
office."

Conl IVotlcc.
On and after this date Rock Spring

Coal will be delivered to any part of
the city at tho following rates:

One ton or over .8.50 per ton.
One-ha- lf ton f4.25.
One-fourt- h ton $2.23.
These are cash figures and all or-

ders must be accompanied with the
cash. J. E. Xokti! & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under thin head five
cents a line, .tint Insertion, tbrcc cent.--,
a line each bubsuqiu-n-t insertion.

TiTcnty-on- e Ilead
Of choice northern Illinois jearling
heifers for sale lv

KKATING & SUM.IVAX.

Crouf.
John Tannahill is prepared to jtut

up crout at 10 cent per g.dlon, at
Columbus.

Regular Stock Dealer.
All kind3 of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
379-- y D. Axuekmjn.

Here I Where You get Your
Jtonunza!

For sale cheap or trade for cattle,
fifteen good Texas ponies.

13. AxPEiesov.

For Sale.
A good Leicester Buck, shear

from 11 to 1 1 lbs. Apply to
Geo. S. Trusun.

I. O. Genoa, bailee Co., cli.

Schuyler .Harble WorI.
Will furnish tombstones, head-

stones and anything made of marble, at;
very reasonable ratn. Patronize homo
industries. Apply to Peter Laugblin.
Agent, whose pot-ofllc- e Is Columbus,
for particulars.

rVew .15 eat Ularket.
W. If. llandall has opened his ncw

meat-mark- et in the old Win. lllckly
stand on Olive street. He will pay thu
highest price for block or lat hogs ami
cattle, aud for hides, pelts and poultry
of all kinds, lie Invites all his old cus-
tomers to call and see him.

Notice To Teacher.
I will be in my office at the Court

House on the first and last Saturdays of
eaeh month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicHnts for teacher's certificate.-- ,

and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. Barrett,
County Supt.

Ullller' Mercantile College.
Arrangements are made with tho

editor of this paper by which etndentt
can enter Milter's Great 3IercantiIo Col-
lege, Keokuk, la., at about half price.
This college is bringing a practical edu-
cation within the reach of thousands of
young men who cannot afford to attend
the high-price- d colleges. Tnition ia
English branches is only $10 a year.

TTEJfKY GAS.V,

2IanvJaclirer and dealer in

Wooden and Meialic Burial Caskets
AU kinds and sizes ofKohe?, also

has the sole right to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Fir-tui- es,

Picture Frames and llouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates. "Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLU31BUS, NEB.

NEW STORE!

Hm Qebw i B&9.,

(Successor to IIEXRi & BKO.)

All customers of the old firm are cor.
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same as heretofore; to-get-

with as many new custo-
mers as wish to purchase

Good Goods
For the Least Money.
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